
Complaint ltlo. 178 of Z0Z1

HARYANA REAL ESTATE RTIGULAIIIORY
AUTHORITY, GUIRUGRAM

New Complaint no. : 178 otfl 2027
First dlate of hearing;: 09.03.2021
Date o,f decision : 18.08,.2027

HAFIT

GUR

I}EI]ORE TH

1. Mr. Vilas K
2. Mrs. Punam
BothL RR7'O: - 5
Srectrcr- 198, P

New Delhi- 11

IVt/s Supe:rtelch lLimited
Regd. Office at
Charnbers,89,
1 10019

- tltr:l,11th
ehru Place,

nna
hanna
3, Sanskriti Apartments,

et-',1, Dwarka,
75 Complainants

Versus

Floor', Hernkunt
New.Delhi-

Responulent

MernLber
MernLber

l\dvocate for thr:' compla inants
l\dvocate for th,e respondent

ORDE;R

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kurirrar
Shri Vija5r Kumzrr Goyal

1, llhe preseril. comlllaint dated 12"01,.2021 has beren filerl by the

r:omprlaina{rts/allottees under section 31 of the Reall Est,ate

('Regulatiolr and Development) Act, 201,6 [in s;hort, the Act)

read wlth frule 2tri of the Hary,ana Real Estate [I(egulation aLnrl

DevelopmQnt) Rules,201,7 (in short, the Rules) for violration of'

r;ection 1L(4)(a) of the Act w'herein it is inte,r" olia prescribed
I

that the promoter shall be responsible for zrll obligations;,

responsibif iities and functions; as provided under the provision
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A.

2.

Complaii

of the Act or the rules and regulations mad therr: uncler or to

the allottee as per the agreement for sale e

Unit and proiect relarted details

The particulars of unit details, sale cr:nside,: ation, the amount

hancling rlver the

n detailed in the

paid by the complainants, date of prDpos

possession, delay period, if any, have b

followi ng tabular form:

S. No H[eads

1. Project name and location

2. Project area

3. Nature of the project

4. DTCP license rro, and validi
sl:atus

5. Name of licenser:

RERA Registered/ not regist6.

7. RERA registraticln valid up to

B. Unit no,

9.

10.

Unit measuring

ilt. 
"f 

.**,t6*tf flrt br) .
agreement

ecuted int€r s€.

t No. 1.78 oI'20'21,

ille", liector- 7'9,

p hour;ing colony

2A11^ dated

.20ll valid till
,20t9'

nlpaLti Buildplaza
te Linrited

terecl vidr: no. 16
18 Dated

er Nor. A to F)

E01104, 1.[th floor,
r-E

no. 23 of
laintl

'.2012

no.2L of
laintl
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Wh
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3s*.1 qri

8.,

3.

14.
ession as per clause | (22)
e allotment letter by NOV

Del15.

I{ARTR
(3UR]JG

ent plan Construction link.ed

payme,nt plan

[Page rro.23 of
complaLint]

I consIderation Rs.B7 ,5'1.,793 /-
[as per payment plan
page 2,1 of com[tlaint]

I amount paid by the Rs.81,4,4,328 /-
'plainarnts

[as per preposses;sion
outstarrding daterC

17.04.'2:,020 page 44 of
Complaintl

Du date of delivery of 30.1,1..'2:"0L4

pos
of tl

[Note:- 5 month gracr3

period is not allo',ved]
201 + 6 lvltonth grace period to

any unforeseen
CITC mstances and subjr:r:t to
tim

IPa

ly payrment.

28 oltcomplaintl

.y in h;r,nding over 6 yearr; [:l months ancl ].9)

on till the date ol orcler days
i,e" 8.08.2Ct21

Sta s of thr: project On goirrg

Factls of t rre Comrplaint

The r:omp inants have maderthe following submissions in the

complaintt

I. That

comp

he present comprliaint is being preferred by the

(Re

liainant[ under sectircn 31 of the Real Estate

Iation and Developrnent) Act, 2t116 for seekinSJ

direc ons ernd relief against the errant actions; of tht:

dent who despitre arssuring the []r)ssessiorr of thel

31.05.20L5 failerl to cleliver the sarne and ther,eby

[ .r,"p1r,".*"rrB-:' 
:ZO:r. 1

unit

Pag;er 3 of 3li
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cornmitted the breacnr of the flat buyer'

14.At7.201,2 and tthe provisions sta

Esta.te IRegulation and Development)

II, Thrat the cause of action to file ttre in

occurred within the jurisdiction of thii

un jit which is the subject matter rlf the

is rsiLtuated in Sectctr' 79, Naurangpur,

Gurugram. Hence, this authority has th

adjurdicate upon t,he instant complaint.

III. That the complainant believing upon t

and fake claims made by the respond

its rnarket reputation to be true and

no, 1104, tower E, admeasuring L530

"Araville" for a total sale price

Rs.9)5,90,265/- inLclusive of all the ctr

panking charge, club membership,

facing, developmr:nt charges, fire fitti

IFI\4S & service ta:r.

That for the purpose of the purchase cr

complainants submitted an allotrnent a.1

08,05.201-2 with the respondent. Furth

letter, the above said was allotted tcr

Thereafter, in flurthenance of the purch

cornplainants exercuted flat buyr:r's a

res;prondent on 14.07 .201,2.

That as per the r:lause 22 of tlre flat

dated 14.07.20L)2, the respondent

ltv.

V.

Page 4 of35

Complai

agreement dated

under the Real

ct,201,6.

nt complaint has

authoritlr as the

resent co:mplaint

Manesar, District

,powr3r to try and

repr:esentations

t with re:;pect to

rect, bool.red unit

ft. in its project

consirieration of

rges i"e. covered

ner lL club park

g, poln/er backup,

the said unit, the

plication llorm on

r, by an alllotrnent

the complainant.

of the unit, the

eement vrithr the

buyer agreernent

ad zrssured the

No. 1'ZB of 2021
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\/t.

E:gly.";€ 'r,r^-)
inants to deliver the possession of the unit b,f

014. Further, as per clause 2\ ol'the agreement:

180 d ys additional grace period was mentir:ned which

r:?h b taken by the responclent in the event ol'delay after,

mmitment period and according to that alsr:

dent \Mas supposed trc deliver the possessiorr of thr:

the

rsaid u it by ,31.05.2015.

r it vyas agreed in clause 24 of the flal. buyer

ent dated 14.07.201,2 that in the ervent of r:lelay, irr

the d

rCOInp

:30.11

rrespo

Furth

ilgree

iit w

rnont

'Ihat

1;he

lpa,y'm

rJevel

rromp

rrespo

lpa.ym

Iivery clf possession on the part of'the resprepflsnl-,

liable to pay penalty Ga Rs.5/- per square ftret per

VII.

oblig ions towards thr: respondent h;rs made timely

nts tr: the tune of [{s.B].,44,32i3t,/- inclusive of,

pmerrt charges, covered parking c):rarge, corre r'-

r:lub- rk-facing charges; & club membershrip r::hargers

rill d e, which amount:i to B0% of the total salel pricr:

r:onsi reration. That all the payments made L,y thr:

inantsr were rC'uly acknowlerrCged kr1, thr:

dent. Further, thr: complainants marde zrll thr:

nts to the respondent and as when, demandr:d by il..

How er derspite that thre possession of the unit vvas

,Celay ,d beyr:nd reasonable time by the respondent.

'rhe mplainants further s;ubmitted that the,y had been

rd housing loan of Rs.68,00,000/" on paytnrent o1'

on super area.

is per the flat buy,sr agreement daterd 114.0'7.2012;

rrrmplainants in rlirscharge of thein financial

VIII.

lgrant

Pag;e 5 ol'1i 5i
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"&-- :;ui:uCri[rr,l Crrmplai

interrest @7.900/o p.a. from Housing D

Corporation Limited.

elopnrent Finance

tx. ThaLt the complainants repeatedly ask for prosserssion of

thejir unit from the respondent, trut it zir oided sharing the

details of handirlg over of the unit

pretext or the othrer.

ThaLt the respondent had dela'ged t e pro,ject beyondX.

rearsonable time and despite that it h

delilyed penalty to the complainants

ith them on one

nr:t provided any

rding the same"

that the date of

t was; 31.t]5"i2015

xt.

It is most resper:tfully submittr,:d her'

possession as per flat buyer agl'eeme

including the grace period of 1B0 ays. .lt is further

submitted that there is almost a delay f 65 nronths as per

the flat buyer agreement"

Estate Irelgulation

complainzrnt had

necessary paynlents in the manner a

rd to mal<ing the

d within the time

specified in the flat buyer agtree t. Therefr:re, the

complainants herein has not breached

the irgreement daLted 14.07 .2012:..

y of'the lterms of

)rll I . Thart the respondent has not oflty harassred the

y but hiad alsocomplainant mentally and firrancia!l

breached the terms and condiition

agrreement daterl L4.07.201,2, therel

f the flat b,uyer

rights of the innocent complainarnt, w

infringing the

hav,e spernt their

Thert as per sectircn 19 (6) of th,r: Real

and. Developmerrt) Act, 20L6,, the

fulfilled their res;ponsibility wit,h reg

t No. 178 of Zj',lt

entiire hard-earned savings in buying e llat,

Pag;e 6 of 35
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I.

|l
(:l

III

Erqlg;'.'':g1a -)

plainants great financial and emotional lorss.

t by the complainants.

inants had sought lbllowing relieflis'):

order for delayed penalty due to clerlay in handlng

ll the prcssession &D 1,20/o per annurn, from [he clue

posst,lssion till thr: date of actual possessio:n of thr:

not har.nded over, in fzrvour of the conlplainanrts and

1,. the respondent.

'Ihat e incrcnsistent and lr:thargic manner in whtich th,er

respo dent has conductedl it business and its lack o1'

itment in completing the project on time has; caused

XIV.

the c

'Ihat

l[utur

lcuye

llelief sou

'fhe cornpl

lPass

over

rlate

unit i

again

r:epin6; in view its inability in developing the project

in tim and in the light of the half-hearted promise:; madr:

respondent, the r:hances of g;etting physicallby t

lpos sion of the apartmenl as per the agreement in near

seemr; bleak and that the same is ervident fuom thr:

nrresp nsible and desultorlr attitude and conduc[ of the

respo dent, consequently injuring the interest of the

including the comprlainant who has spen[ their

r:ntire lhard oflrne d savings in the purchase of the unit aLnrl

nds at a crossroad. t,o nowhere.

C.

4.

lPass frr orde,r making the demand dated 17.04.20211 nLull

and v$id dirr,:cting the respondent to isstrLr: a new demaLnd

after {rljusting the delay prernalty.

lDir:ect the rr:spclndent trc exr:lude development r:harg;es;,

,ror..{ d parl<ing charge, corn er-cl ub -p ar }<- facing r:Jh argers

Page 7 ol'1315
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& club membership charges from the

the same has alrerady been paid by thel

On the date of hearing, the auttrority

respondent/promoter about the contrave

have been committed in relation to selction

to plead guilly or not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent.

The respondent contested the cornplaint:

grounds. The submissjio;ns made thert,:in, in I

mplainant.

Direct the responLdent not to charge G charges lfrom the

connplainants at the time of raising fin

judgment passed by Panchkula Au

Sareen vs. BPTP L,td".

nal demand since

I demand in lieu of

explained tor the

tion as allegr:d to

1(a) [a) of theAct

on the fcrllowing

rief are as under:-

ority' in "M'adhu

Res;train the res;pondent from cha ing electrification

charges separately at the time of final emand.

Direct the respondent for issuing cr r of porssession

letter to the complainant afterr obt ining OC/CC and

without asking iany' escalation cha s and anLy r:ther

charges which were already paid by e conrplainant for

5.

D.

6.

I. ThaLt complainants llooked an apartnr nt being number

no. R032E01,1,04 having a super a a of 1530 sq. ft.

".87,5'1.,7gil /- vide[approx.) for a to1ia,[ r:onsideration of R

a booking form.

t No. lL78 oll2021,

Page B of35
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II. consequentially, afl"er fully unrlerstanding th,e

contractual stipul:rtions and payment prlans for

id apartment, the complainants erxecuted the flat

agreement dated 14.07.2012. That as per cllause 2lZ

with arn additional grace period of6 monthrs.

rs per rclause 24 of the agreement, compensi,rtion for

iin giving possessir:n r:f the apartment woulrd not be

to allottees akin to the complainernts wlho have

d thein apartment under any special schemer such a:s

I till offer of trlossession, underr a suLrvention

e.' Further, it was arlso categoricalny stipulated that

lay irr offering pos;session due to 'lForce l,4ajeure'

That

vario

the

buye

of' t terrns and condil.ions of the agreement, thLre

poss ssion r;f the apartment was to be giv'en by Norvember

201,4

That

derlay

given

book

'Nct

sche

any

JIII.

condi[ions would be r:xcluded from the albresaicl

possesiision period.

ItV. That in interregnunt, the pandemic of cov'id- 19 gripped

ther eilrtire nation since lMlarch 2020. Ther tSovernment o[

India lhas itself categorized the said ev'ent as i,r 'Force

Miljet]rr:e' condition, which automaticaJtllr extends the

tirneline of handing over possession of the apartment tcl

the cfrnplainants. Thereaf,ter, it would be apposite to note

that tl]re construction of th,e Project is in fu.ll swing, and tht:

delay :if at all, has been due to the government-imposecl
J

PaSrer 9 o[ 3!i

Complaint No. 178 ol' ,2021,
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lockdowns which stalled any sorl; of co tructtion activity.

a construction atTill date, there are several embargogs

full operational level"

V. That the said proierct is registered ith this Hon'ble

of il01B dated

as per the said

authority vide registration no. L6,

13.1.0.2018 and the completion da

registration is December 201,9.

1/1. That the delay if at all, has been beyon the contrr:l of the

umstances wouldrestrlondent and as such exttaneous cir"

be categorized as 'Force Majeurt:', ancl woull exten<l the

n of the unit, andtimrEline of handing over the possessi

completion the project.

\III. The delay in construction was on acco nt ofreasons that

cannot be attributed to it. It is most pe

the flat buyer agreement provide

developer/respondent delays iin delt

reasons not attributable to ther devcr

then the developer/respondent sh

proportionate extension of time lbr co

proiect. The relev'ant clause whi,r:h rel

completion, offerin6; possession exter

period are "clause 22 under thet heacll

inent to staterthat

hat iin ciase the

very of unit for

,Ioper/ responrlent,

I be entitled to

pletion of thersaid

tes to the tlime for

sion to the said

ng "posse;ssion of

ment agreement".

t No. L 7B of 202:.1

allotted floorf apartrnent" of thel "allo

Page 10 of 35
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The r spondent seeks to rely on the reler,,ant claurse of thLr:

agre ment i,rt the time of arguments.

VIII. The fr

dela

w:ithi

va.rio

exten

resp

tirne

X. Ttrat

like t

Fsh

AS

resp ndent, including but not limited to ttre dispute with

the c nstruction agencies employed by the respondent

for c mplet[on of the project is not a delay on account of

the pondent for completion of the project.

IX. Ttrat the l:imeline stipulated under the flat buyer

a ent'rruas only tentative, subject to force majeure

reaso s which are beyond the control of the respond(3nt.

The spondent in an enclear,,or to finish the consr[ruction

the s1:ipulated timer, had from timer to time crtrtainecl

s licenses, approvals, sanctions, prrermits inr:ludinSJ

ions, as and vyl[en required. Iividently, the

rce majeure clause, it is clear that the occur,rence of

in case of delay beyond the control of thr:

dent had availedl all the licenses ilnd permits in

efore starting the construction;

part from the defaults on the part of the allottr:ers,

e conrplainants herein, the delay in completion clf

rtage of labour/ workfbrce in the reral estate market

e available labour had to return to their respectivt:

proj wais on account of the follorving r0?So1157/

circu stances that werel above and beyond the contrc,l clf

the: spondent:

Complaint No. 178 of'',2021

Page: l1 of 3li
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states due to guaranteed employme

State Government under NREG

Schemes;

F thrat such acute shortage of labour, w

mLaterials or the aclditional permits,

b,y different departments wel'e nol:

rerspondent ancl were not at all for

ol[ launching c,f the project and c

construction of the complex. The res

held solely responsible for thinrgs thzrr

of the respondent.

)( I. The respondent has further subrnittedl

of the force majeure clause is to save th

frorn the consequences of anything ov

control. It is no mone res integra thaL

internded to include risks beyond the

of a party, incurred not as a ;rrodu

negligence or malfeasance of a pa

materially adverse elffect on the abili

perform its obligations, as where n

caused by the usual. and natural r:onse

forr:es or where the intervening

specifically contentplated. Thus,

aforementioned, it ls most resper,:tfully

Ccrmplain

t by the Central/

and INNTJRM

ter and other raw

censes, sanctions

in controll ol'the

ble at the time

mmencernent of

ondent cannot be

are not in control

that the irrtention

performing party

r which he has no

force majeure is

asonable control

or resullt olfl the

, which have a

of sruch party to

n-perforrnrance is

ue hc€rs of r:xtr:rnal

ircumstahrc€s are

liElht of the

ubmitted thart the

Page L2 of 35
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delay

XII.

the I estate sector. The real estate sect,cr is; highly,

depe rCent on cash flow, especially with respect t,cr

appo ite tcr, note that the complainants are mere

ative investor r,rrho has no ihtret'est in takin6J

Compfaint lt{o. 1'78 of 2!"021

beyo

be gr

letter

It is

judici

impa

paym

of de

in th

peri

is stil

whi

said

Milje

comp

Thrat

befor

and

not e ',ectively undertake construction olf'the proje,ct for zr

in construction, if any, is attributable to reasons;

rC the control of the respondent and as such, it ma1,

rr:rted reasonable extension in terms of the al,lotment:

ublic knowledge, and several courts and quasi-

I forums have taken cognisance of'the devilstatinpJ

of the demonetisation of the Indian economy, on

nts made to labou.rers and contractors, The, advenl:

oneti;:sation led to systemic operat:ional hinrlrances;

real errstate sector, whereby the rerspondent coulr:[

of 4-(,i months. Unfortunately, the neal estate sector

reelirng from ther aftereffects of demonetisation,

caused a delay in the completion of'the project. llhe:

r:lay vrould be well within the definition of 'Force:

re ', thereby extending the tirn e period for

retion ,:f the project.

he colnplainants have not come wi[h clean hands;

this hon'ble forrn and have suppressed l"he true:

aterial facts from this hon'ble foruln. It would be:

spec

Page .13 of 35i
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)(tv"

posrsesslon

complaint

inczrpacity'

is Iiable to be disrnissed at the thresho

The respondent has submitted that th

building is delayed by reason ol' non-

and/or cement or other building; mate

supply or electric power and/or slow

as insufficiency of labour force whi

control of respondent and if non-deli

is as a result of any act and in 1,:he afr

respondent shall be liable for a reasor

time for delivery of possession of the

terms of the agreement executed by th

the respondent. The respondent and i

to complete the said project as soon as

is no malafide intention of it to get the

delayed, to the allottees. It is also pe

here that due to orders also pas;sed b

Polllution (Prevention & Control)

construction was/has been stopped

period day due to high rise in pollutio

of the apartment, In lact a

would reflect that thrLey hel

as a reason, to seek a refundl

by them for the apartment. In view the

E*
re pr3rusal of the

e r:itred 'financial

f the monies paid

f this complaint

comprletion o,f the

vailatrility of steel

ials arrd/ or virater

own s;trike as well

is beyondl the

erlr sl Pos;se:;sion

resaid evelnts;, the

able extension of

id prermises as per

comprlainants and

officials are trying

ossible and t.here

elivery of project,

tinent to mention

'the linvironrnent

Authorify, the

r a consi:denable

n Delhi NCR,

t Ncr. 178 of 202!.1

Page L4 of 35
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GURUGl?A

That

facili

amen

allott

inten

withi

Acco

also

rCO OS

'Ihat

rGove

rCO.tTlp

rCO.nSt

tGove

lbona

unco

lhome

prr)m

'Ihat

the H

poss ion rvill be completely paid/adjusted to ther

comp

posse

ilinants at the time final settlement or on o,ffer o1'

ion. The projr:ct is ongoinEJ projet:t anrl

ctionr, is going on.

,ompounding all these extraneous considerations;,

n'ble iSupreme Court vide order daLted 04.1.1..2019t,,

I{ARTR

Fr,rrpl*. I,{.t 1 ?B.f 1__-1
e enactment of RERA Act is to provide housingJ

es with modern dev,elopment infrastructure anrll

l[ies tcu the allottees and to protect the interest oril

,tss in the real estatte sector market. Th er mailrr

iion of the respondent is just to complect the ;rrojecrl:

L stipulated time suLrmitted befor,e the aurthoritlr,

ing tr; the terms of the builder buyer agreremenl.

is nrentioned that all the amount of rlelayed

he resrpondent further submitted tthrat the Central

ment has also deciderd to help bonaf ide buiklers; tr:

te the stalled projects which r:ould not be

ncted due to sr:arcity of funds. The Central

ment announcecl R.s.25,000 Crort,l to hr:lp thr:

rie builders for completing the stalleld,/

s;tructr:d projr:cts and deliver ther homes to thr:

,uyers. It is submrtt.ed that the respondent,/

ter, b,r:ing a bonalide builder, has also applied for

realty stress funds for its; Gurgaon based pr:ojects.

Page 1.5 ol' l3l5
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imposed a blanket stay on all constru

Delkri- NCR region. It would be zlppos,i

'Arzrville' project of the respondr:nt w

of the stay order, and accordingr,ly, th

construction activity for a conside

pertinent to note that similar stay

passed during winter period in the

well, i.e. 201,7 -zl1,Band 2 0 1B-2(.;,)1,g.

ban on construction activity at siite in'v,

long-term halt in constructiorl acti

conrplete ban the concerned lab,our

traveled to their native villages or loo

stat.es, the resumption of worl.,r at sji

process and a steady pace ofconstructi

long period of time.

X\/]tII. Ther respondent has further subm

response action plan targeting key

has been implemented during the win

201,8-1,9, These short-term rneasu

epir;odes include shutting downr pow

unil[s, ban on construction, ban on bri

was;te burning and construction, m

road dust, etc. This also includr,:s lim

odd and even scheme"

E'*l
ion ar:tivity in the

e to note that the

under the ambit

was ne.xt to no

ble period. It is

rders; have been

receding )reilrs as

rther, a complete

riabl,g result:; in a

itiels. As r,lrith a

let off and they

forn,ork in other

became a slow

n as realiz:ed after

ted that graded

urces of pollution

rs of ',201,7'-L8 and

during s;mog

r plant, industrial

k kilns, actio,n on

nizerl cleianing of

ted application of

t Ncr. 178 of 2(lil.1
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r(tllniJotlA't,lt tg4a
XIX. That (he pandemic of covid-19 has had

on ,[. world-wide economy. How,

a8riclltural and tertiary'sector, the ind

been 

f 

everallf hit by the pandemic. The

is nrfiimarilf dependent on irs la

conse[uentially the speed of consl

gover[ment-imposed lockdowns, thr

compf,r:te stoppage on all constructior

NCR 

f 
.., till fuly 2020.In fact, the er

emnl]::fed by the respondent was forcec

homefowns, leaving a severe paucity of labour. ]'ill dilte,

there is shortage of'labour, and as such the respondent:

has rlo, beren able to employ the rerluisite labr:ur

necesfary ftlr completi,on of its projects. The Flon'ble:

Suprerne Court in tlre se,minal case of Gaiendra !\il\ar,mar

v, UOI & Orr;, as well Credai MCHI & Anr,, V, UOI & (lrs,,

has talien cognizance of the devastating conditiorrs; of ther

real e[rtate s;ector, and tras directed the UOI to come u]pr

with 
t 

.o*l,o.hensive sector specific policy for lthe rearll

estatq secto,r'. According to Notification no. 9/'31-2()ZA)

HAR$A/GGM (Admn) dated 26,5.2020t, passed lby this;

hon'bf,r: authority, regis;tration certificate date uptct (t

montlfrs has been e:xtended by invoking clause of forcer

Page 117 of 35i
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majeure due to spread of col'ona-rr

Nation, which is beyond the control of

The, respondent has further submittecl

vide its Order dated 26.05.2020 had

covid-19 as a force majeure BVerlt

extension of six months pericld to

Furthermore, it is of utmost importan

vidr: notification dated 28.05,2020,,

Housing and Urban Affairs has allowe

months vis-A-vis all licenses, approva

datres of housing projects under constl'

expiring post 25.03,2020 in lig;ht of

nature of the covid pandemic that has

the workings of the real estate i

pandemic is clearly a "Force Maje

automatically extends the timeline

possession of the apartment,

Copies of all the relevant documents ha

placed on the record. Their autherrticity

Hence, the complaint can be decideld on

undisputed documents and submission m

furisdiction of the authority

The authority has complete jurisdictio

complaint regarding non-compliance of

}lX,

7.

E.

B.

Complai

rus pandrsnlic

espondent.

that the authority

cknowledgel<l the

and had graLnted

ongoing projects.

to point out that

the Miniistry of

an e>rtens;ion of 9

s, end complretion

ctionL which'were

e force majleure

evererly disrurpted

dustry. That the

re" event, ralhich

r hrandirrg over

e ber:n filed and

is no1, in dispute.

he basis r:f t.hese

e by the parties.

to decide the

bligations by 15g

t No. 178 of 201,.1.
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9,

I.IART

GURU

promoter

leaving as

S

rle

per provisions of section 11(4,)(a) of tlhe Act;

cornpensation which is to be decided lby thr:

adjudicati

s;tage.

lFindings

1q officer if pursued by the complainants al. a later

n the obiections raised by the respondenl-

t]. I. Ob tion regarding the project being clelayed hecause
of rce maieure circumstances and contenrling to
in ke the force majeure clause.

ore rezlding of the possession clauLse of the buyer

dgre €rflle rtt, it becornes very r:lear ttrzrt the

,of the apartment viras to be delivered by Novelmber

respondent in its repl1, pleaded the force nnajeurt:

IrrornL the

devel oper

possession

I1014,. The

it9.0!;,202

r:lause on e ground of tlovid- 19. It is also prh:aded tlrat the

I{igh Court r:f Dellri in case no. O,M.P 0 rcOMIW,) No. Bil7,/2020

lk L,As, r596-3697/2020 title a.s M/S HALLIBTIttRTON

OFFSiHOR SER\TICES INC \TS VEDANTA LI)VIITED ,19 AIIIR.

it waL:; held that the ltast non-per:ktrmanc,zof rihq

in bre c:L,t since

means that the respondentf prornoter hras tcl

Complaint I\,1o. 178 of 2021

l,low
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complete the construction of the apa

NovemLrer 201,4. It is clearly, m€l

respond.ent/promoter fo,r the same proj

4140 of 2020 [on page no. 49 of the rt,:ply) t

physicalL progress has been completed i

respondlent/promoter has not lgiven

explanation as to why the construction of

delayed and why the possession hal; not

complainant/allottee by the promised/co

lockdornrn due to pandemic in the

25.03.2020. So the contention of the respo

invoke the force majeure: clause is to be rei

settled law that "No one can take be

wrong",, Moreover there is nothing o,n reccx

project is near completion, or the dev

obtaininrg occupation certificate ratlner it

submisslons that the project is comptete u

take some more time tc) get occupartion c:

such a rsituation the plera with regzlrd to

ground rrf Covid- 19 is not sustainable.

F.II. Ohiection regarding entitlement of D)

complainants being investors.
The res;:ondent has takern a stand that th

the invr:stors and not consumers, there

10.

Ciompla:i

ent/builcling by

tionerd tty the

, in complaint no.

at rrnly BS0A of the

the projerct, The

any reersonable

e project is lceing

en offered to the

mittred tirne. The

untryr bergan on

dent/promolter to

ed as it is er well

't oul. of thris own

to show that the

oper applierl for

e,r,ident lirclrn his

to []5%o anrl it. may

rtificate. 'llhus, in

force majeure on

on ground of

complainarnts are

r€, they arel not

t No. llTB o1= 202L

Page 20 of35
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entil[led t

file the co

also sub

is enact

estate se

correct in

of consu

interpret

and state

Sam13 l.im

prov'is,{on

any aggr

prornoter

prov'islion

Upon car

apartmen

complain

Rs.81,,44,

apartmen

upon the

reproduc

Complaint No. 178 o1l2021

the protection of the Act and thereiby not entitled t,o

plairrt under section 31 of the Act, The respondent

tted that the preamble of the Act states that the Act

to protect the interest of consumers of the reaLl

r. Ttre authority observes that the respondent is

tin5g that the Act is enacted to protect the interest

r:rs of the real estate sector. It is settled principle of

ion that preamble is an introduction of zr statutre

main iaims & objer:ts of enacting a s;tatute brut at thr:

preamble cannot be used to defeat the ,enaclting

of the Act. Furthermore, it is perti,nr:nt to note that

eved person c?nL filer a complerint agai.rrst thLr:

if the promoter contravenes or v'iolatr:s ,rl/

r of the .Act or rulesr or regulations rnarde thereunrler.

,tlul perusal of'all the terms and r::ondjitions of thr:

:buyer's ag.reement, it is re,n,e;lled that thr:

nts are buyer and they have paid total price of

28/-lct the prornoter towards purchasr: of an

in its project. At this stage, it is imprcrtant 1[o stres;rs

efinition of term arllottee under ther r\ct, the same irs

rl below for ready reference:

llottee'' in relation tct a real estate project means the
to whom a plot, apartment or buildinlT, as the cose

ay be, has been allot:ted, sold (whether as freehold or
ld.) or otherwise transferred by the lcromoter, ond

cludes the person wlio subsequently acquires the :sqid

"2(cl) "'

Pagt: 21 of 315
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allotment through sole, transfer or othe
include a person to wham suc,t\ Plot,
b,uilding, as the case' may be, is given on

11, ln view of above-mentioned definition of "a

all the terms and conclitions of the a

ingreement executed betwreen promoterr and

c:rystal clr:ar that the cclmplainants are

:;rubject unit was allotted to them by thr: pro

r:f investor is not definecl or referrerl in t

rlefinitiorr given under section 2 of the

'promotur" and "allottee" and there cetnnot

r:;tatus of' "investor". The Maharashtra Rea

''fribunal in its order dated 29.0t1..201

000600Cl000010557 titled as NI/s

Developers Pvt. Ltd, Vs. Siarvapriya L,easi,

has also l:reld that the concept of investor'

referred in the Act. Thus, the contention of

allottees being investors are not entitled

,Act also s[ands rejected.

Findings on the relief sought by tht,: com

G.l. Dr:lay Possession Charges

In the prersent complaint, the complainants

witlrr the project and are seeking delay po

providerl under the pro'v'iso to sectir:n 18

1B(1) proviso reads as under"

G.

1.2.

Cornplain

but does not
apartrnent or

lottee" as lvell as

rtment b,uy'er's

mplainattts, it is

llotteeIs) as the

oter.'Ihe c,oncept

e Act. As prer the

ct, there rvill be

e a party h,aving a

Estate Appellate

in appr:,al no"

sht:i S'angom

(P) Lts. And anr.

is not defined or

romoter that the

prclte,ction ol'this

lainant

ntenclto conl.inue

sion chilrg,os as

1) of the A.ct. Sec.

No. 178 of 2",02'l

Page 22 of 35
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18(1). tf the promoter fails to complete or is unable to give
p0sse, on of un apartment, ,7lot, or building, -.

Provi ed that where an alktttee does not intend to withd'r,cw

bylrtl1r,*l-ryL-]
18: - Return of amount and compensation

'e projerct, he shall be paid, b), the promoter,, interest.for
rcnth o,f delay, till the handing over of the possession, at

er pcxssession rather than specifv'ing peri,od from

fic happening of an event such as s:igning of buy,err

agrerr:ment, corrnmencement o,f consl:.r'uctionL,

f building plan etc. This is a welcornre s;tep, and thr:

ppreciates such firm commitment by tlhe plromoter

handLing over of possession but subject tr:

such te as ntay be prescribed."
13" Clause I ( ,Z) of tkre flat buyer's developer agreement Iin short,

agreemen ) pro,,zides for handing over of pr:ssession and is

reprodu below: -

Possession of Unit
,,2. The possession of the allotted unit sltoll be give,n to
e Alloi:..tee(s) by the ,company by Nov 2l(114. ,Aowev'er,
Is pe,riod can be extended due to unfore:s;ercn

t'rcumst:ences for a further grace period ctf 6 ntonths to
ver any unforeseer,t circumstances.'['tket p,osses:sion

riod ,,:lause is sub.,iect to timely payn,tent by l.he

,llottee('s:) and the Allottee(s) agrees to abidet by the seffl€
this regord."

1,+. The auLth rity hrls gone through the possession claus;e of thr:

agreemen and Observes that this is a maftelr r,zery rare in

nature w r:re builder has specifically mentionedl the, date of

handinrg

from
every

SOITIT3 Si

deverloper

appfO'u'al

authority

regarding

obserrvatid ,ns of lhe authoritlr given below.

Page 23 cf 3il5
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#- c;unugn,qM

l\t the outset, it is relevant to comme

possessictn clause of the agreement ',arherel:

tras been rsubjected to timely payment and

ilnd conrl:itions of this agreement altd ap

r::omplairLetnts not being in default under a

i:rgreement and compliance with all pr,cvisio

rdocumertt.ation as prescribed by the promolt

r[his claurSr-. zrd incorporation of such condi

\/ague and uncertain but so heavily loade

;rromoter and against the allottee that even

[he allotl:ele in fulfilling formalities anrl doc

prescrib,ed by the promoter may mal<e the

rirrelevant for the purpose of allottee and th

for hancling over possession loses i

incorporaLtion of such clause in the fuur4er d

by the promoter is just to evade the liabili

delivery of subject unit and to deprive the

accruing, ;after delay in possession. This is j

to how the builder has misused his dom,[

drafted such mischievouLs clause in the a

allottee jis; left with no option but to sign on

Admissftbility of grace period: The pro

to hand over the possession of the ilpart

16.

2074 andL further provided in agreernent t

Page 24 of 35

ComplairrL

t on the preset

n the possession

ll kinds of terms

licatir:n, and the

provisionr; of this

.s, for,malities and

r. The draLfting of

ions are nrot only

in fervour ol the

single default by

tations el.c. as

possession clause

comnritment date

Ine)aning. The

eloper agreement

tovrards ti:mely

llotter: of his right

st to comment as

ant llosition and

reelment ancl the

e doted lines.

ter has pnoposed

ent by November

at prrcmoter shall

No. 1i'8 of ',102L
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?age 2,5 of i| li

'the

circumsta

entitlled fo

available o

payments.

project wa

compllete

extension

s;tatutory

l\ccordjingl

rate of

possess;io

s;ection 1B

r,vithdraw

inter,est fo

lrossess;io

Complaint I\,1o. 178 of 2021

be entitl to a grace period of 6 monthr; for unf,:lreseen

circumsta c€S zlnd subject to timely paymenLt by the illlotteer,

ndenrt has not mentioned any grounds,/

ces on the happening of which he would become

the s;lid extensiorr of period. There is no document

record that the alllottees are in def ault w.r.t timely

.As perr buyer agreement the conl;tructiorr of the

to bcr completed by November 2014 whiclh is not

date. It may be stated that asking for thr:

f time in completing the construction i:i; not a

ght nor has it been provided in the rules.

, this fJrace periorl of 6 rnonths cannot be illlovved

to the pro oter ert this stage.

l\dmissibi ity of'delay possession charges at pres;cribecl

eres;t: The cornplainants are :;eekinp; delay

,charg,r:s at the rate of 120/o p.a. hor,v'ever, prr)'viso to

roviclk:s that where an allottee dr:res not irLtend to

m the project, he shall be paid, by the pr,)moter',

every' montltr of delay, till the hranding rov€r of'

at sut:h rate as may be prescriber:l a.nd it hias belen

under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has; beenprescrihed

:;ec'tiorl78 ana! sub-section (4) and subsection ('7) of sectiton
tel
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ffi r;unuennrrl

(1) For the purpose of proviso to ser:tion 1.

sub-sections (4) a'nd (7) of sectt'c;,n 1-9, t
rate prescribed" :;hall be the Statte Ban
marginal cost of ,lending rate +,t10/0.:

Provided that in case thet Statet

marginal cost of'lending rate 1(MCLR,,I

shall be replaced by such be,qchma
which the State Elank of lndia may fix
for lending to the'general public.

The legislature in its wisdom in the subcr

under thre provision of rule 15 of the rules,

prescriberd rate of interest. The rate of inte

by the lerglislature, is reasonable and it the s

to award the interest, it r,vill ensure unifor

CASCS.

Consequr:ntly, as per werbsite of the State

https;//sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of len

MCLR) as on date i.e., 18.08.2021 is 7.30

prescriberd rate of interesrt will be manginal

+Zo/oi.e.,, 9.30%.

The definition of term'interest'as defined

of the Act provides that the rate of intr:rest c:

18"

1,9.

20.

allottee Lry the promoter, in case of llefaulL

the rate of interest which

the allottee, in case of

reproduced below:

"(za) "interest" means the rates of interesl:
promoter or the allottee,, as the case muy be.

the promo,ter s

default. ll'he r

Expl'anation. -For the ptu1"p6se of thiscla

Page26 of35

I Ccmplai
t._.

: section L8; and
"interest at the

of India highest

Bank of India
is not in use, it

lend,ing rates
tinte to time

inate legislation

as determined the

st so detr:rmined

id rule is followed

practice in all the

Bank of India i.e.,

ing rerte (in srhort,

Accrcrdingl)r, the

st ol'lencling rate

nderr r;ectirc n',Z(za)

arge:rble lrom the

shall be ,eqL12l 1s

ll be liable to pay

levant serction is

payable by the

t No. 178 of 20",1.1
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2:l. 'fher,efore,

complaina

c).30c:Yo by

lleing gra

possessio

G.II W
rh
L7.

22,. \/aliclity o

s;tage, the

conceptt of

this corr

the liabili

rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by ttke
oter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of

,nterest which the promoter shall be liable to pay ttke
llottee,, in cose of default;
he inte,rest payable b),the promoter to the ollottee sholl

from, the date the promoter received il\e amoun,,. ,or

ny part thereof till the datet the amount o,r part thereof
nd ini!.erest thereon is refunded, ancl the intere,st
yabler by the allottee to the promoter sha,ll be from the

ate the allottee defaults in payment to the promoter till
date it is paid;"

interest on the delay payments frorn the

ts shall be charged at the presr3ribed rate i,e,,

he respondent/promoter which tis; the sante as irs

ted 1:o the complainants in czlse of ,rlelalrsd

chargrss.

er the respondent to be dir,ected wirl.hdraw
raised via prepossessiiorr letten dateddema,nd

.z0il,0?

intirrnation regarding pre-possression: l\t this

uthority would express its viev,,rs regardi:ng l:he

valid offer of poss;ession'. It is ner::r,essary to clari[l

1[ because after valid and lawful oflferr of posr:;ession,

of promoter fbr delayed offer of prossession conres

to an end, n the clther hilnd, if the possession is not villid and

lawful, liability of' promoter continues till a valid offer is; merde

and the allrlttee remains; enl.itled to receive interest fbr tthr:

delay'crausNd in hranding over valid possession. The aut.hori[/

after detaif t:d consideration of the matter has arrived at thr:

Complaint 1,78 of 2021
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conclusion that a valid offer of possesrsion

COmpOnerntS:

Possession must be offered

occupation certificate- The subj

from the department concerned certii

infrastructural facilities havcr bec:

operational. Siuch infraStructural facil j

suprtrlly, sewerage system, storm

in the subject unit within 3l) da),

pos:session after carrying out basic c

the relevant authorities. In a habi

con:rmon facilities like lifts, stairs, lob

functional or capable of being rnrade fi

day's after completing prescribed

authority is further of the vierni' that

eler:liricity supply, roads and street li

ii. The subiect unit should be in habita le conditiion- The

test of habitaLrility is that the allottee ould be able to live

ust have following

after otltaiining

unit aLfter its

ing that all basic

laid and are

ties inclucle',vater

werter drainage,

ting.

of the offer of

nin,g works; and

le unit allt the

ies, etc should be

nctional within 30

for:malities. The

inor deft:cts; like

Ciomplali

i.

connpletion should have received o pation cerrtillicate

getting electricity, water, and se,wer c nectiions etc from

little, gaps in the winLdows or minor c cks in some of the

rint at some placestilers, or chipping plaster or chipl:ing p

of kitchen or

t Nrc. l[78 ol12021

or improper functioning of drawel

Page 28 of 35
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rds etc. are minor defects which do not renrder unit

uninh bitab,le. Such minor defects can be rectified later at

the t of the developer, l'he allottees; should accept

llosse rsion of the subject unit with sur:h minor clefects

protes;t. This authority will award suitable rr:lief for

iiii. lPo

un

under

r:er:tifi

to be

0pera

theln

anrC o

be co

ad,Citi

r:ffer

unrea

allrrtt,

de ma

llosse rsion under protest.

lHo er, if the subject unit is not habitable at all br:cause

the pl rstering work is yet to be done, flooring worl:li is'yet

done, common services like liflt etc. ar€] non-

iional, infrastructural facilities are non-operatio nal

e sutrject unlt shall be deemed as uninhaLtlitalblt:

'er of prossession ol an uninhabitabL: unit wcruld not

:,;iderecl a legally valid offer of possr:s;sion.

ation of minor defects after l.aking o\/er of'

ion should not be acc:ornpanie,d by

nabrle additional demands- In severall cases,

nal d,emands are macle and sent: arlong rnrith l-trt:

f posr,;ession. Such additional der:nirnds cr:ruld tle

onable which puts heavy burden upon the

es. Arn offer acr:ompanied with unreasonalble

ds bey'ond the scope of provisions clf ?grreertort

ss;e

an

i:s

shoul{ be termed as invalid offer of po

lJnreaironable demands itself would make

unsusfainable in the eyers oflaw. The ar"rttrority

ssi on.

offe r

of the

complaint IrJo. 178 of 2021
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vievrr that if respondent has raiised a

the allottees should accept possessiorr

The authority observes that it is

responck:nt/builder has not yet ob

certificaLte of the project in which the a,

complainants is located. So, without

certificaLte, the builder/respondent is not

any intimation regarding prepossessrion" Il:

for a valid offer of possession, there are t

Firstly, it should be after receiving oc

Secondly, the subject unit should be in habi

thirdly, the offer must not be acco

unreasorrable demand. But while issuing in

prepossession on 17.04.2020,the builder h

occupation certificate" Hence, thr: intri

23.

prepossession offered by respondent prom

,,ralid or lawful offer of posses;sion.

\U'hether the respondent should e
charges, covered parking charges,
facing & club membership ch
clemands since the same has alreadl
complainant?

As on date, the cause of ar:tion has not arise

aforesaid reliefs. The respondent has not

on account of offer of possession till d;l

is not a

G.II

24.

contingelncy that the respondent may or ma

Page 30 of 35

['*i
lditional demands,

uncler protest.

iderrt tlhat the

ined ocr:upation

lotteil unit o,f the

etting; ocr:upation

ompertent to issue

is well settled that

rree pre-requisites

pation certificate;

ble conditio;n and

nied with any

imation regarding

neither obtained

atio;n regarding

ter on 17.04.2020

lude rlevellopment
corner clrub park

from the final
been paid by the

with regard to the

ised the dernand

e and it is mere

not raise dernand

tNo. L7B of20Zl
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on accoun

electrir:ity

mernbers

anytlhing fr

buyer's; a

approach

iG.III

fro
de:

Au
'Ihe r:ornpl

not tro Cha

,levied stri

the bu1'91'

'Ihe relev

underr: -

,F,

19.

,demand. he aur[hority has rcbserved that the GST hias beerr

of development charges, covered parking charges,

charges, power backup charges, andl cluLl

ip charges. The respondent shall not charge

om the complainant which is not tLre part ol'the flaLlt

eemenl Therefore, the complainaLnt is adrrised tcl

e authority as and when cause of ilction arises.

ther the respondent not to charge GST charges;
the complainant at the time of raisirrlg finall
nd jin lieu of iudgment passercl by Panchkular

ority in "Madhu Sqreen vs. BPTP li,tid.

inant has sought the relief that the responclt:nt has;

e GSI' to the comprlainant at the tirre of raisi.ng finerl

y in accordance with the terms and .ond ,,ors o1[

agreerrnent.

nt claruse from the agreement is reproduced as;

OT7 LOCAL AREA DEVELOPMENT Ai(ITHORIT1 .

ttt all ta'x'es or chctrges, by whatever name c'alled, pre:;ent
or

"uture, 
on land or builcling,levied by any ar,uthority/Govt.

ft n the tlate of bctoking shall be borne and paid by the
AI

to.

t

CO

d

(5,'t. However, so long as eech un,it of the :;a,id

plex i:; not qssesseo' on the whole comptlsv. lf s'uch

,:,zs,lcharges are increased with retrospectivet eflect a.,fter

execulion of the Sutt Lease Deed, then these charg'es
ll be treated as un,paid price of the unit and the

ryany s'hall have right to recover the equtiv'a,lent amc,unt

fr the allottees and the allottee(S) s'hall pay t.hat
ondea' amount to the company without ttnlv objection."

,As per t[he at buyer's agreement, taxes shall be payabJ.er as per

rnent rules as apprlicable from tinne to tim,e. Taxes;

Complaint. I\o. 178 of 2.021
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the g;orre
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;rre levied as per governm.ent norms and rull. s and are leviiable

jin respoc:t of real estate projects lls pe the government

is no lsubstance inpolicies lflrom time to time. Therefore, therel

the plea of the complainant in regard to

levying cll'the said taxes.

e illegalit,y of the

The autLrority after hearing the partiers at leirgth is of the view

that adnnittedly, the due date of possessir:n of the unit was

30.11.2C|1l.4. No doubt as per clause F(19] of the flat buyer's

agreem€rnt, the complainants/allottees hars agreed to pery all

the Government rates, tax on land, rnuniciifal property taxes

and other taxes levied or leviabler n66rl or in future by

Governnnent, municipal authority, o:r any pther governrnent

authority, but this liabiliff shallbe confinecl[only up to the due

date of p,ossession i.e. 30.11.2014.'the d$lay irr delivery of

possession is the defar,rlt on the part rlf the responrdent

/promotelr and that time the GST has not lQecome applic:able.

But it is settled principle of law that a pers;;pn c:annot take the

benefit of his own w,rong/defautt" So, the respondent

/promoter was not entitled to chargf GS'[ from the

complainant/allottee as the liability of GSf had not ber:ome

due up to the due date of possession as per lthe agreenlents.

0n consideration of the circumstLrn..r,,l the documents,
1

submissirtns mdde by the parties andl baseo] on the findinLgs of

the authority regarding contravention as perf provisions of rule

t No. 178 of 202).1

29.
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zB(2), th

contraven

(22) ot th

'on L4.A7 ,2

lbe dr:li'yer

as grace p

.reas0ns q

lpoSSi-'Slsio

lhando'r,er

rorder. A

lpronloter

iagreerTren

'period. Th

delay crn t:

the allott

condition

iexeCuted

been gran

as on-goi

appli,cable

30. .According

complaint lrlo. 178 of 2t021

authority is satisfied that the rr:spondent is irr

jion of the provil;ions of the Act. By' ,rirtue of clause ll

fllat buyer agree,ment executed betrreen ther parties;

1.2,tlte possession of the subject apartment was tcr

d within stipulated time i.e., by 30r.11.201,41. As far

riod iis concerned, the same is dis;allowed for the:

r:ted above. Therefore, the due date of handirrg over

is 30.1,1,.20t41. The respondent has faLiled to

ossession of the subject apartmetnt till datp of this;

ordingly, it is the failure of the respr:ndentT'

fulfil its obligations and responsiLrilities as; per the:

to ha:r:d over the possession wittrin the strprulater:l

authority is of the considered view that tlherr: is;

e part of the rt:sprondent to offer ,of'posser-t1o1 cr1[

unit to the complainant as perthe terms anrjl

of thre flat buye,r agreement datr:d l4.t:.)'7.201'2:,

tweern the prarties. Further, no OtC/part 0C has;

to the projerct;. Flence, this project is to be treatecl

ig pro.iect and l-her provisions of the Act r:;hall bel

r,:qually,to the builder as well as allr:ttee.

,4, the non-compliance of the manrdate contirined irt

section f f [+;(a) read with se,ction 1B(1) of th,e Act on lhe prarrt

of the respondent is establistred. As such the complainiants are

entitled to delay possession charges at rate of the pres;cribecl

Page: ll3 of 3!i
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iinterest 
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9.30olo p.a. w.e,f. 30.11.2014 till t

possession as per provisiorrs of sectir:n 1B

'with rule 15 of the rules.

Directions of the authorit,y

Hence, the authority hereb'g passes this o

following directions under section '.:17 of

compliarrce of obligations cast upon the p

function entrusted to the auLthority under

i. Thre respondent is directed to pztr

prescribed rate of 9.!|0% p.a. for ev

frorn the due date of possession i.e.

handing over of posserssion of tl:re allo

valjid offer of possession after obtain.

certificate from the competent autho

ii. The complainants arer directed to pa

if any, after adjustment of interesr

pe'r'iod;

iii. The arrears ofsuch interest accrued

the date of order tly the authorrity s

promoter to the allottees within a pe

daLte of this order and interest flor ev

sharll be paid by the promoter to the aL

of the subsequent rnonth as pel' rule

Page 34of35
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e hanLding over of

1J of the ltct read

er ?xLd iss;uels the

e Ar:t to enLsure

moterr as per the

ion 34[f):

interrest at the

rnonth of delay

0.1,1,.201,4t till the

:ted unit thrrough a

ng thr: occupation

ity.

outstanding rJues,

for the delayed

om 30.11.:201.4 till

all ber paid b1r thg

od of ()0 days from

ry rnonth of delay

lottees belbre 1Oth

6(2) of the rules;
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iv. The fa
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the allottee:; by thete of interest chargeable from

pron]roter, in case of default shall be: charged at the

presfribed rate i.e., 9.311% by the respondent/promoterI

whilh is the same rate of interest whic:h the prcrmoter

shall be lialble to pay thLe allottees, in cil:;e of def;rult i.e,

tne {etayed possession charges as per section Lltlza) of'

the Ar:t.

v. The respondent shall not charge anything from the
n

comblainants which is not the part ol the fla[ bul/er
1

agref ment. The respondent is also not entitled to claim

holdimg charges fronn the complainants ert any point of'

time eVeil iafter beiing part of the buyer's agreernent as

per lplw settled by hon'ble Supreme Court in civiI rappeal

nos. [ll864 -i:l99g /2C)20 decided on 14.1"1.,,2020"

32,. t3om;rlzrint s,;tands; disposed o{"

33. lFile be cons;;igned to registry.

! ' "!'' 
:;':"

[Sanrit''K{rrmar) (Viiay Kumar Go5ral)

Ir4ember Mr.:mber
Hlaryada Real ]Estate Ilegulatory Authori!2, C]urugr:;rtn

Daterl: 18.0t3"20,21
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